IMPORTANT INFORMATION CONCERNING HALIBUT TAGS FOR RECREATIONAL OR PARTY/CHARTER VESSEL FISHERMEN

Department of Marine Resources (DMR) Regulations require all halibut fishermen to immediately tag their halibut catch. Landing tags must be attached through or around the tail just before the tail fin.

Please note the following:

- Those who are fishing recreationally in saltwater must register with the Department of Marine Resources. Saltwater Recreational Fishermen may register online at www.maine.gov/saltwater
- Halibut tags may NOT be re-used.
- A payment of $1.00 per halibut tag must be included with your tag order.

If you have any question regarding recreational fishing, please contact Bruce Joule at the Department of Marine Resources – 207-633-9500.

HALIBUT TAG ORDER FORM ATTACHED TO THIS PAGE.
Recreational Halibut Tag Order Form

Name ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

Birthdate ____________________ Phone#___________________________

**Vessel registration # or documentation #

(**tags cannot be issued without vessel information)

Tags may be ordered in groups of 5 (for recreational fishermen) or 25 (for party/charter vessel operators). Please check either recreational or Party/charter:

Tags will not be issued unless you provide us with the appropriate license # from either your Saltwater License or your Moses ID#. You must hold either a DMR Saltwater Fishing License, or have an IF&W Fishing License with Saltwater Fish Registry selected.

Enter Lic# or MOSES ID #________________________________________

Recreational Tags

☐ 5 tags at $1.00 per tag = $5.00

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

If you are ordering tags for a party/charter vessel, please include your Recreational Fishing Operator’s License number here________________________________________

Party/Charter Vessel Tags

☐ 25 tags at $1.00 per tag = $25.00

Tag numbers (for office use only)________________________________________

Please make checks payable to MAINE STATE TREASURER. Credit card payments may be made below. Your check will be processed as an electronic funds transfer (EFT).

☐ If your bank does not accept EFT transactions, please check the box so that we can manually scan your check. If we submit your check as an EFT transaction, and the check is rejected, you will be assessed a $20 returned check fee.

Return to: DEPARTMENT OF MARINE RESOURCES
LICENSING DIVISION
21 STATE HOUSE STATION
AUGUSTA ME 04333-0021

Credit Card Payment: I authorize the State of Maine, Department of Marine Resources, Licensing Division, to charge my VISA ☐  MASTERCARD ☐  DISCOVER ☐

Card No.______________________________________________

In the Amount of $_________________, CVV#________expiration date________

Signed by cardholder_________________________________________ date________

Print Cardholder’s Name__________________________________________